AFROAMERICAN AND AFRICAN STUDIES MINOR
Plan Requirements

Campus: UMICH       RG = Requirement Group
Career: UMUS       RQ = Requirement
Program: blank       LN = Line
Plan: AAASBDA / AAASBFAM / AAASBMU / AAASBMA / AAASBSMUS / AAASBTA

RG 4802(BDA) / 4804 (BFAM) / 4806(BMU) / 4808(BMA) / 4140(BSMUS) / 4812(BTA)
AFROAMERICAN AND AFRICAN STUDIES MINOR PREREQUISITE
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

RQ 3924   Core courses for Afroamerican and African Studies Minor
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
LN 0010   Introduction: CAAS 111
LN 0020   One 200 level course from African, African-American, Caribbean or cross-area course lists.

RG 4803(BDA) / 4805(BFAM) / 4807(BMU) / 4809(BMA) / 4811(BSMUS) / 4813(BTA)
AFROAMERICAN AND AFRICAN STUDIES MINOR CORE
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

RQ 3925   Upper Level Requirement for Afroamerican and African Studies Minor
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
LN 0010   African Studies: one course at the 300 or 400 level
LN 0020   African American or Afro-Caribbean/Latin American Studies: one course at the 300 or 400 level
LN 0030   CAAS 495: CAAS Minors are expected to complete a paper of 12 pages.

RQ 3926   Total Hours and GPA Requirement for CAAS Minor
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
LN 0010   Minimum 16 hours in the minor.
LN 0020   Minimum 2.0 GPA in the minor.